Winthrop Hosts ‘Marijuana Summit’ in Rock Hill on Monday
The Herald, Feb. 21

From a Field of 17 Now Down to Six
WLTX, Feb. 20
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Community News for York, Chester, Lancaster Counties
The Herald, Feb. 20
*Mentions the Feb. 27 Krispy Kreme Run 4 Reading Race. The race’s halfway point is on Winthrop’s campus.

Winthrop on Top of The Big South After Asheville Win
The Herald, Feb. 20

Ultimate Driving Machine Adam Pickett Sparked Winthrop Against Coastal
The Herald, Feb. 19

Trump Backs Off After Clashing With the Pope; Political Watchers React
WSOC, Feb. 19
*Interviews Instructor of Political Science John Holder.

Republican National Convention Vice Chair to Speak Feb. 26 in Lake Wylie
The Herald, Feb. 19
*The vice chair, Glenn McCall, also serves on Winthrop’s Board of Trustees.

Bush In Need of Strong Showing at SC Primary
WCNC, Feb. 19
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

College of Charleston’s James Bourne Finally Gets His Senior Day Celebration
The Post and Courier, Feb. 19
*Focuses on James Bourne ’15.

Analysis: How Economic Fears in South Carolina Favor Cruz and Trump
The Houston Chronicle, Feb. 19
*Also ran in The Washington Post.
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon and mentions the Winthrop Poll.

Results In: Polling Youth Won’t Make Them Vote
The Times and Democrat, Feb. 19
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Winthrop Opens Lacrosse Season Looking for Return to NCAA Tourney
The Herald, Feb. 18
Nikki Haley Endorses Marco Rubio
News 14, Feb. 18
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Winthrop Baseball Ready to Ride Momentum Into Postseason
The Herald, Feb. 18

Several GOP Candidates Making S.C. Stops Ahead of Primary
Live 5 News, Feb. 18
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Krispy Kreme Visit Kicks Off Run 4 Reading Registration
The Herald, Feb. 17
*The Krispy Kreme Cruiser was on campus Feb. 18 to hand out free doughnuts and promote the Feb. 27 race and the Feb. 23 M.B.A. lecture by Chairman James Morgan. The half-way point of the race will be on campus.

Winthrop and Coastal’s Last Regular Season Meeting as Conference Foes Thursday
The Herald, Feb. 17

Events Calendar
The Charlotte Observer, Feb. 17
*Mentions the Feb. 23 M.B.A. lecture.

Mailers from Candidates
WSOC, Feb. 16
*Quotes Instructor of Political Science John Holder.

Who are the Contenders with Two Weeks Left in Big South Men’s Basketball Regular Season?
The Herald, Feb. 16

Preview of the South Carolina Primaries
WFAE, Feb. 16
*WFAE’s “Charlotte Talks” was held live at Winthrop on Feb. 16. Panelists included Professors of Political Science Scott Huffmon and Adolphus Belk Jr.

2 Exhibitions, 2 Wildly Different Looks at Relationships
The Charlotte Observer, Feb. 16
Both exhibitions are on display at Winthrop Galleries.

D-1 Women’s Final Fours to Raleigh, Stony Brook in 2017, 2018
Lacrosse Magazine, Feb. 16
*Quotes John Sung, chair of the NCAA Division I women's lacrosse committee and head lacrosse coach at Winthrop.

South Carolinians React to Death of Justice Scalia
Fox 46, Feb. 16
*Quotes history major Lauren Leonard, digital information design major Tristan Proctor and Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences Karen Kedrowski.

Winthrop’s Keon Johnson Named Big South Co-Player of the Week
The Herald, Feb. 15